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Eli M. Oboler, 1915-1983

C)n June 15. the Freedonr to Rerd Foundation lost
one of its most illustrious and committe d mcntbers when
Eli Oboler, for over thrce decudes University l-ibrarian
rrt Idaho State Univcrsitl in Pocatello, Iost his Iong bat-
tlc \r ith cancef. Eli Oboier was one of the library profes-
sion's most eloquent and insightful champions of in-
tcllectual freedom. A founding member of the Freedom
to Read Foundation, he served as Foundation vice-pres-
ident in 1979-80 and is the only person ever elected to
the l-.-'L,ndlti,'n B.rlrd f.,r lrro ionseeutirc I\\LJ ye.rr
terms on two dil'lerent occtsions

It is difiicult in a brief obituary to conve\ the impor-
tance of Eli Oboler's contribution to the Foundltiorl,
the Americln Library Association and 1o the delense oi'
frce cxprcssion everywhere. Eli was our "loyal gadfly"
and our conscience. His devotion to the principlcs of
intellectual freedom was passionate and uncompromis-
ing. but. at the sanre tinrc. his defense of principle was
markcd as well by its intellectual clarity and analytic
subtlet)'.

I)uring his long and distinguished career, Eli Oboler
contributed to nearly every significant professional pub-
lication. He once estimated that he had published as
nrany as live hundred book revie*'s alone. He was a reg-
ular contributor to the Nemrlellel on Intelleduel Free-
r/oz, published by thc ALA Ollice lbr Intellectual Free-
dom. A selection of his writings for the Ners/ctter and
lbr other publications. DeJending Intelletual Freetlotrt;
Tht Lihrary aad rhc ('cnsor, was published in 1980, and
in 198 I he edited an important compendium of materi-
als on Censorship in Education. But perhaps the most
enduring Oboler publication is his now classic 1974
study, Fear oJ the Word; Censorship ard S?Jr. Leave il ltl
EIi Oboler to take on that controversyl

Eli Oboler was an exemplar of service to his profes-
sion. A graduiLte of lhe University of Chicago and the
Columbia University School of Library Service, he later
scrved as president ol the Idaho Library Association
and as president of the Pacific Northwest Library As-
sociation. whose quarterly he edited fbr nearly a decade.
During his career Eli served as a menrber of the Ameri-
cln Librarl' Association Intellectual Freedom Commit-
tee and in 1980-1981 he was chair of the lntellectual
I-reedom Roundtable. He was a member of the ALA
Council from l95l to 1959 and again from l977to l98l.
Ar its I983 Annual Meeting in Los Angeles, the Council

(('ontinued on p. 2)

Highlights of Los Angeles Annual
Conference Meeting
In a report to the Council oJ the American Library As-
sociation qt the ALA s l98l Annual Conftrence, FTRF
Prcsident lfill[ant D. Notth reported on the business
lransd(ted by the Foundatiott Truslees at their June 23
meeting i Los Angeles.

In this l,lth year ofthe Freedom to Read Foundation.
the Trustees remembered the past, embraced the pres-
ent. iLnd prepared l'or the future.

Thc remembrancc of lhe past recognized the passing
of Eli M. Oboler, librarian ol Idaho State University,
Foundation Trustee. intellectual freedom scholar,
philosopher and fighter. Through his commitment, the
Foundation developed its purpose and strength, and to
his belief in the markelplace of ideas the Foundation
rededicates itsell.

The Foundation enrbraced the present with both a
commilnlent to litigale and a conlmitment 1o its allies in
the fight against censorship.

Responding to requests from the Minnesota Civil
Liberties Union, the Found.rlion authorized involve-
ment in and support oltwo Minnesota cases challenging
the right of school districts to cancel invitations to
speakers which had been extended by teachers. One of
the canceled speakers was the Executive Director of the
MCLU (l), and the other was to discuss alternate life-
st_"-les. Ironically, this case involves the precise scenario
depicted in the intellectual Ireedom training film-Ilre
S peaker.
. The invitrtion by a school to a speaker espousing a

controversial position,
. The administration and community decision to cancel

the invitation. and
. The silencing of debate deemed olfensive to commu-

nity values.
These cases offer a dramatic opporlunily to discover,

in real life, what would have happened had "the
speaker," rvhom many of you remember as Mr. Boyd,
gone lo court to assert his First Amendment rights.

Also at the invitation of the ACLU, the Foundation
authorized involvement in a suit regarding the National
Security Agency seeking to define the basis and limits of
that agency's right to suppress portions of a private li-
brary collection without assigning such materials a secu-
ritl elus.ific;rtion. At issue here is government .up-
pression by fiat of officialdom or by gentlemen's agree-
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Obolet (Jtom p. I )

unanimously adopted a mr;morial resolution honoring
"the memory ol his outstanding contributions to both
librarianship and the great ciluse ol'frecdom," and ac-
knowledging "the continuing legacy of wisdom."

At their l98l Annual Meeting in Los Angeles, the
Board of Trustees ol the Freedom to Redd Foundation
observed a minute of silence in memory of Eli Oboler.
When informed of Eli's passing, Foundation President
William B. North issued a statement which sought to
encapsule Oboler's creed: "He saw the truth as man's
ultimate and never ending quest. He saw the quest for
truth as the ultimate means to Iiee the mind and soul.
He saw the quest lbr truth as the linkage of the ages and
generations and civilizations through which the best of
mankind lives forever for the betterment of mankind."

In April,'shortly before his death, Idaho State Univer-
sity honored Eli by dedicating the library which he
served for so many years in his name. Judith F. Krug,
Executive Director oI the Freedom to Read Foundr-
tion, participated in the dedication ceremonics. "ln the
jargon of First Amendment debates. Eli is a purist," Ms.
Krug said. "This is not to say. however, thrt he fails to
see the complexities ol First Amendm€nt issues, ior his
commentary has been consjstently characterized by
percaption. Indeed, his mind is as penetrating as it is
principled. But by calling him a purist, I acknowledge
that Eli refuses to be swaycd by the winds ol pragmatism
which always flow strongest at the very tjme wh€n above
all we are called upon to stick firmly to principles."

Dr. Myron Coulter, Idaho State University president,
praised Eli Oboler for serving "not only as a librarian.
but as an advisor, as a sharp-wilted person with a sense
ofhumor and a sense ofpurpose. He will be missed very,
very nruch by the university, the community of
Pocatello, and by all persons who are interested in our
individual freedoms."

Scholar, thinker, activist and educator, Eli Oboler will
indeed be missed everywhere that the freedom to read,
to investigate and to think is cherished. But Eli Oboler
left behind a legacy which will serve future generations
well. Eii will be mourned and missed for many years.
and the stalf and trustees of the Foundation. on behalf
ol the membership, €xtend our sincerest condolences to
his widow, Marsha Oboler and to the entire Oboler fam-
ily. Those who join the profession of librarianship to-
day. and perhaps even more .rll those who use library
resources and services. ou,e a lasting debt of gratitude to
Eli Oboler. Long after the griei ol his passing fades. his
nlonumental contribution to the defense of freedom will
lrve on.

Highf ights llront p. 1)

mcnt with the library administration. At issue here, too.
is the right and capacity of government to suppress
scholarly research concerning unclassilied matters for
any reason it cares to give-or for no reason at all.

On another front, the Foundation undertook to sup-
port the delense of a small bookseller in Hot Springs,
South Dakota, agilinst !L suit alleging that her salc of the
work In the Spirit o/ Crazy Hor.re libclcd the present
governor ol the state and subjcctcd her to millions ol
dollars ol liability. Thc issue here is whether a book-
seller, or for that malter. any person. such as librarian.
who disseminatcs a work can be held rcsponsible in
damages for the libelous conduct of the author or pub-
lisher. This case ultimalel)'involves an {ttempt to ex-
pand thc chilling elfect ol accusations of libel on the
exercise of First Amendment rights by disseminttors
and distributors ol literary materials.

Recognizing that the brttle against censorship re-
quires strong and active allies, the Freedom to Reud
Foundation made t\\'o support grdnts.

The tlrst. in the amount ol $5,000, was directed to the
Media Coalition. the I-irst Arnendment legal action arnr
oi book. magazine publishers and disLribulors associa-
tions. This grant supports not ony the lirigation ellbrts
ol the coalition but also its "legislative watch" 5ervice
which identifies pending state legislation impacling on
First Amendment rights.

The sccond grant was made to the Stud€nt Press Larl
Center as a dollar nratching challenge. It is intcnded to
lurther the center's program to delend and prolect the
I-irst Amendment rights of school n€wspapers and their
student sta 11.s.

The Foundation preprred for the future by authori-
zing a study of its action capacity in support of intellec-
tual lieedom. In addition to appointing a specirl com-
rnittee to study support funding, thc Executive Commit-
tee has undertitk"-n an analysis of the nature and exlent
of struclural censorship in the ernerging inlormation so-
ciety America has become. A preliminar-r- report ol the
results ofthis analysis * ill be presented at thc M idwin te r
M eeting of the Foundalion.

Concluding their terms as Trustees were Lester
Asheim, Henry Kauiman, EIIa Yates, Cirrol Nemeyer,
and Richard Kleemrn. For their contribution to the
Foundation and the First Amendment rights of libraries
and Iibrarians $e o\\e a deep debt ol gratitude. Elected
Trustees Dorothy Broderick, David Jones. and reelccted
Trustees Ella Yates and Henry Kaufnran assunred of-
ilce. ALA President-elect E. J. Josey also joined the
o oa ro.

As it enters its l5th year. the Foundation is bctter
preplred than ever before in its hislory 1o serve the As-
sociation, its members, and the cause of intcllectual free-
dom. It awaits the call of this Council.

Fteedom to Read Foundation News IlSSN 0046-5038) is edlted
by the staff ol the Office for Iniellectual Freedom, American L-
brary Association. lt is issued quartery 1o ali members of the
Foundat on.

Regu ar rnembersh p in the Freedom 1o Read Foundation be-
gins at $25.00 per year. Contribut ons to the Foundat on should be
senl to: Freedon lo Read Foundation, 50 East Huron Slreet, Ch -
cago, lll nois 60611. Al contributions are tax-deductible.
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State Obscenity Legislation: An Update
by Chris Finan, Coordinator, Media Coalition
The Media Coalition is a trade associalion coalition
creaLed to rnonitor the at'tivities of the state legislatures
lhroughout Lhe country with respect to rcxually related
ntaterial.s arul to gather and disseminate inJbrnntion on
attenlpts to censor sexually rclqled books qnd magazi es.

Its ntentbers are the American Booksellers Assacielion,
the As.todatiotl of American Publishers, the Council Jbr
Periodical Distributors Association, the International Pe-
riodical Distributors Association, the National Associq-
tion oJ College Stores and the Periodical and Book As-
sociation oJ Anterica.

To insure that protection agqinsl obscenit,- does not ex-
lend lo restrittions on First Amendntent-protected nuleri-
als. the VeJiu C,'tltriun hu.t liled nrrr{,/orl.\ amicus curire
brieJ.s along with the American Library Association, sev
eral state librarl, assotitttions, end the Freedom to Reqd
Foundation. As the 1982-83 legislative year drqws to its
t'ont'lusion, Chris Finan, coordinalor oJ Mediq Coqlition.
lile\ thi\ rcfon on state ohr,enity legiriation.

The bad news is th'Jl Ferber fever has swept the na-
tion. In the ll months since the Supreme Court upheld
a ban on non-obscene depictions of sexual conduct by
minors in Nev York vs. Ferber, no fewer than l8 states
have passcd FerDer statutes.

The good news is that the legislators have been so
busy wilh Ferber they have had little time to spend on
bills which threaten legitimate sex ua lly- related materials
uhich do not involve photographs or other depictions of
children.

The new Ferber laus range liom bad to terrible. For
cxample, Arizona and Minnesota hove outlawed not
only the production and sale but also the possession of
non-obscene materials. Tennessee has provided a min-
imum three-yetr jail sentence lor anyone convicted of
selling depictions of sexual conduct by minors under l8;
Louisiana and Mainc have established a mandatory
1wo-year term. Some of the less restrictive bills seek to
protect only young children:two states permit the depic-
tion of minors l6 and over and Utah's statute dossn't
apply 1(J anyone older than 13. Moreover, while most
sliites have made sale of these materials a llrst or second
degree felony. in some it is a minor felony. Iowa has
established it as an aggravated misdemeanor.

The 18 Ferher bills passed since the summer of 1982
represent the bulk ofthe legislation in the obscenity field
so far this year. Yet, there were several other significant
developments. Two of the few remaining states without
a gencrrl obscenity law adopted one. Mississippi en-
acted a law to replace a statut€ which had been in-
validated. Although the definition of obscenity in the
ncw Iaw is in line with the Mil/er decision, Media Coali-
lion objecled that the law would have a chilling efl'ect on
non-obscene books because it provides fbr a six-month
jail sentence and a $2.500 fine for a Iirst offense ol sell-
ing obscene material. Gov. William Winter signed the
bill nevertheless. Only a suit iiled by adult bookstore
owners prcvented it from going into effect.

West Virginia also decided to do something about
pornograph)' this year. It passed an enabling stolute
which opens the way for counties and municipalities to
ban obscenity. Like the Mississippi statute, this law fol-
lows Miller. But, the penalties are relatively mild-a
maximum punishment of $500 in fines and 30 days in
jail for a first olfense of selling obscene materials. The
passage of this law appears to lend credence to the view
that the electorate has become incretsingly conservative:
West Virginia was one of the few states to follow the
recommendations of lhe Commission an Obscenity and
Pornographv by repealing most of its obscenity laws in
1974. Reports from West Virginia indicate that a num-
ber of local governnlents are exercising their option to
ban obscenity.

A variety of other obscenity measures became Iaw this
yedr. The Coalition opposed North Dakota's enactment
of a Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations
bill which applies to the production and sale of ob-
scenity. The Coalition also fought a new Louisiana larv
which sets r minimum two-year jail sentence for anyone
who sells obscene materials in the presence of someone
under 17. For some reason, Louisiana also made it a

crime to "operate . . . hard-core sexulLl conduct."
Other measures enacted this year include a Connecti-

cut law which altered the language oi the test fbr ob-
scenily, exchanging the Rot, vocabulary lbr th{t of
Miller. Florida increased the age at which minors may
be sold "harmful" materials lronl l6 lo l7 and changed
part of the test for harmfulness from "utterly without"
to "without serious" social value. Maine prohibited the
exhibition of obscene motion pictures. New Mexico
banned the display ol films which feature nudity al out-
door th€aters which are visible from public placcs.
North Dakota redefined "adult establishnent" as a

bookstore with a preponderance ol materials relating to
specified sexual activities. Oklahoma outlawed the sale
of "obscene. filthy, indecent, lascivious, lewd or unilt"
vldeo games.

Yet, censorship has not progressed as far as it might
have. Despite proposals in Massachusetts. New York,
Texas and Washington, no minors'access legislation has
been approved so far this year. The most dangerous situ-
ation arose in the New York legislature where a bill ban-
ning the display of materials u,hich are "harmful to mi-
nors" was approved in the Senrte and was on its way to
passage in the Assembly. lntensive lobbying by the
members of the Media Coalition persuaded the As-
sembly leader to withhold the bill from consideration. A
minors' access bill also passed one house of the Massa-
chusetts legislature and was reported lavorably in the
other only to die in the waning da_vs ol' thc session.
Neither the Tcxas nor the Washington bill has bcen
given serious attention so far.

The Coalition has also succeeded in blocking a dan-
gerous bill in New Jersey. The bill, which swept through
both houses with hardly any opposition, would have
made it possible to clossily as a public nuisance any
store in which "lascivious" material is sold. The store
could then be padlocked lbr up to one year. The Coa)i-



tion's prorest that the definition of prohibited materirl
\\ras unconstitution.Llly vague prompted Governor
Thomas Kean to veto the measure. The Coalition's vic-
lory was not complete. however, as Kean iater signed a
revised version of the bill which aimed specifically at
obscene milterials as defined in Miller.

Yct, the year has also leatured at least onc moment of
enlightened lawmaking-or, rather unmaking. While
Neu Jerscy was enacting its obscene nuisance law, Indi-
ana was repealing a similar strtute. The legislators re-
portedl,v believcd that the Supreme Court's decision in
the case of Vance vs. Uniyersal Amttsement ruled out nui-
sance laws ils a proper approach to the regulation of
obscene malerial.

1983 Election

Two New Trustees Chosen,
Two Re-elected

Two new trustees were eiected to serve two-year teims
on the Board of Trustees of the Freedom to Read Foun-
dation in balloting held in May. Dorothy M. Broderick,
Associrte Professor, University of Alabama and mem-
ber, ALA Intellectual Freedom Committee; and David
M. Jones, Superintendent of Schools, Sayville, New
York, joined the Board of Trustees at the ennual meet-
ing June 23 in Los Angeles.

Elected to second terms were Henry R. Kaufhan, At-
torney at Law, New York, N.Y. and Ella Gaines Yates,
Learning Resources Center at the Seattle Opportunities
Induslrialization Center, Seattle, Washington.

New Officers Elected
At its initial organizing meeting, the 1983-1984 Board

unanimously reelected William D. North, Senior Vice
President and General Counsel, National Association of
Realtors, as president of the Foundation. Henry R.
Kaufman was unanimously reelected vice-president, and
Burton Joseph, Attorney, Lipnick, Barsy and Joseph,
Chicago, was unanimously reelected treasurer. Ella
Gaines Yat€s and Lee B. Brawner, Executive Director of
the Metropolitan Library System, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, were elected to join the three officers on the
Executive Contmittee.

Other members of the 1983-1984 Board of Trustees
are J. Dennis Day, Director, Salt Lake City Public Li-
brary and Chair, ALA Intellectual Freedom Committee;
E. J. Josey, ALA Vice-President/President-electj Peter
Scales, Director ol Education, Planned Parenthood
Federation of America, New York, N.Y.; Russell
Shank. University Librarian, University of California
Library, Los Angeles: Brooke Sheldon, ALA President;
and Robert Wedgeworth. ALA Executive Director.

At the close ofthe 1983 Annual Meeting, the terms of
office of trustees Lester Asheim and Richard p.
Kleeman expired.
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Foundation To Take On NSA Censors
At their l98l Annual Meeting in Los Angeles, the

Freedom to Read Foundation Board ofTrustees voted
to authorize Foundation involvement in a lawsuit filed
bv the American Civil Liberties Union against the Na-
lionai Security Agency. the nation's Iargest and most se-
crelive intelligence organization. The suit is in response
to the ag€ncy's actions directing a private library to halt
public access to personrl letters mentioned in a book
critical of the agency. Plaintiif in the action is ACLU
staffer Jav Peterzell, who sought access to the ailected
materials and was refused. The American Library As-
socration may also cnter the action as a co-plaintiff.

The controversy arose after an early April visit by two
representatives of the security agency 10 the George C.
Marshall Research Library, located on the campus of
the Virginia Militarv lnstitute in Lexington, Virginia.
The NSA men put r "secret" rubber stilmp on some
lellers written between 1942 and 1969 by William F.
Friedman, a pioneer in cryptological (code-breaking)
rvork in the United States and I former NSA employee,
and then instructed library officials to place the letters.
along with nlany others without the secrecy stamp, in a
closed vault. According to the library, the Friedntan
correspondence wus never government property and
deals primarilv with personal matters. Mr. Friedman.
who died in I969, donated his papers to the library.

Mrny of the lettsrs were cited by author James Bam-
fbrd in his book lle Puzzle Palace, a highly critical re-
port on the NSA and its power published last year.
While they wcre at the Marshall Library, NSA officials
told the library that the visit \aas part of a systematic
effort to track down and, ifnecessary. remove liom pub-
lic circulation research materials used in Bamford's
study. Bamford said the actions would "have a very
chilling effect on any historical researcher."

Marshall Library ofiicials said they had no choice but
to remove the materials liom circulation. ',lf something
is classilled, it's classified," one said. Other documents
renloved lrom the Friedman collection, however, were
mark€d by notic€s that made no mention of any security
agency action. Library officials said these papers uere
not clnssified or otherwise oiiicially designated as sensi-
1ive. "They simply infornred us that the papers were sen-
sitive and told us to put them in the vault," an official
sa ld.

Learning of the renroval, Peterzell, who is a staff
menrber ol the ACLU's Nationirl Security Project, went
to Lexington and was denied access to much of the ma-
terial mentioned in Bamford's book. Specilic letters
cited in lle Puzzle Palace were missing and, in some
instilnces, enlire folders had been removed. Announcing
the legal action taken by the ACLU and Peterzell,
ACLU attorney Mark H. Lynch said, "When the gov-
ernment starts barring the public from seeing un-
classified documents in private libraries, it's an ex-
traordinary fbrm of censorship."

As of this writing, the precise flature of the Founda-
tion's involvement remains unclear. The Foundation's
commitment, however, as approved by the Board, is to
proride both finaniiai and legal aiii5tunce.



ln The Spirit ot Crazy Horce

Foundation To Aid South Dakota
Bookseller

The Freedonr to Read Foundation has agreed in prin-
ciple to participatc in the defense ol an independent
South Dakota book store accused in a twenty-million
dollar-libel suit filled by South Dakota Governor Wil-
liam J. Janklow. Janklow charges that Donna Dyer.
owner-opcriltor ol Colden Mountiiin Books in Hot
Springs, along with the manager of a B. Dalton outlet in
Rapid City and thc manager of Cover to Cover Books in
Sioux Falls, which is a subsidiary of Dakota News, the
largest book wholesaler in the state. relused to stop scll-
r1g In the Spirit of Cra:y Hctrse, by Peler Matthiessen.
even though thcy acknowledged that it may contain un-
truc lnd libelous statemenls rbout thc governor. Mat-
thiessen and Viking Press, the book's publisher, were
ulso named in the suit.

The controversy began on April 29. * hcn Jlnklow an-
Bounced that he was calling bookstore owners in South
Dakota to ask them to remove the book from their
stores. 1n the Spi t ctJ Craz.v Hor.te is about Leonard
Peltier, irnprisoned leader of the American Indian
Movenlcnt. and contains severul passages critical of
Junklow when hc uas an attorney on thc Rosebud In-
dirn Reservation. AII three of those sued reiuscd to re-
move thc books from their slorer.

The book store owners have reccjved support liom
the Americiin Booksellers Associalion and lrom Viking
Press, but Ms. Dyer's situation is the most dillicult. As
an jndepcndent proprietor, she docs not have the re-
sources to Iinance a lengthy Iegal battle. The Founda-
tion has oflered both financirl and legal aid, and will
work with Ms. Dyer's local counscl. ljoundation coun-
sel i! conlidcnt, however. th{t this attempl 1o Llse the
libcl as a means of enforcing prepublication censorship
on book distributors will be defeated rt an early stage
and that the charges against the bookseilers will be dis-
mlsse d.

MCLU Challenges Restrictions on School
Speakers

"Please know of the decision announced at thc Janu-
ary 6, I98 l, Borrd meeting that presentations by outside
speakers/panels on alternative life styles are prohibited
from use jn elementary schools. Whenever the topic is
an integral part of the ongoing curriculum, teachers of
.lunior and senior high students who wish to use outside
speakers on this topic must obtain permission from the
principal and the parents of sludents in writing prior to
the presentation. A copy oi the permission letter sent to
parents seeking their approval n'tust be on file in the
principal's office and a copy sent to the area superinten-
dent. In obtaining perntission, parents should be offered
the opportunity to attend the presentdtion. Students
who do not attend the presentation must be provided an
alternative educatjon program thrt is meaningful and
approriate."

These words come lrom a January I-1. 198Imcmoran-
dum to rll clemenlar\, und secondarl school principals
in the Minneapolis schools which has been chrllenged in
a lawsuit liled on behalf of teachers and parcnts by thc
Minnesota Civil Liberties Union. At their Annuul N,leet-
rn8, the trustees ol thc Freedont to Read Foundation
voted to donatc $ I ,000.00 to the MCLU to support Iiti-
gation in this case and in a related action filed bv the
MCI Lr .cekrng lo re!ers< :r rjc,.rsron h) thc Os.e,'. V rn.
nesota school board rvhich prcvented MCLU Executive
Director Matthew Stark lrom spe.rking in clirsses at Os-
sco High School. Thc latter rction \\'as liled on April ,1.

l9lt3. The former suil was filed in earll lg8l.
\lthough the trccd\,nt tu re:rd rs nol iir, cri I ut i..uc in

thcse two cases. the trujtees deemed them worth) of
support bectuse. first. restrictions on spelkers of this
t]pe opens the door to restrictions on reading ntaterirls.
and. sccond. because outside sperkers. like librarl col-
lcctlons. are a supplcnental curricular rcsource and.
hence, restrictions on one could readill bc extended to
the olher.

Nancy Walker Memorial Fund
At thc request ol'the Montgomery County (Mar)-

land) Educrtional Mcdia Specialisrs Associalion. a spe-
cial nrerrorial lund hls bccn established in thc Freedon
to Read Foundation Endou'lt'tent in memory oi Nancv
Wrlker. lbrnrerly thc f)irector for the Department of
Flducational Materials and Technology of the Mont-
gomcry Countv Public School System. The MCEMSA
suggested that income generated by this memoriai lund
be uscd to further school-related iegal actions.

Sidney Sheldon Again Aids FTRF
Author Sidney Sheldon. who previously donated

$25,000 to the Freedom lo Read Foundation cndow-
mcn1. reccntl)' directed Ilre Writer nagazinc to donate
the honorarium lrorr his colurnn in thiLt publici.rtion to
the Foundation. The Foundation rccently received a
chcck Ibr $500.00 frorr the publication. Once again the
Foundation cxpresscs its dcepest gratitude to Mr.
Sheldon for his generous support of the Ireedont to read.

Censorship Litigation and the Schools
The proceedings of the Colloquium on School and

School Library Book Censorship Litigation, which was
held in January 1981, and which the Foundalion co-
sponsored with the American Library Association, the
Association of American Publishers, and the American
Civil Libcrties U n ion, have been publishe<l by the Amer-
ican Library Association. The Colloquium brought to-
gether legal scholars, practicing tttorncys, educators. li-
brarans and publishers to exchange experiences and
ideas about the thorny legal questions surrounding the
tssue oi school book censorship (see FfRF Nerr.,.r, Vol.
10. No. l-2). Censor.rhip I"itigqtion and the Schools in-
cludes both thoughtful and well-researched backgrountl
papers prepared bv eminent experts, and the edited tran_
scripts ol the provocative and scintillating debate which
rrarked the entir€ 1wo-day colloquium. It is availrble
lrom ALA Publishing Services for $17.50.



Foundation Reaffirms Support of Suit
Defending Ms.

On September -10. I980. a group ol parents. teachers
and stLrdenls of the Mt. Diablo (California) Unified
School District. supported by the Ms. Foundation rnd
the American Civil Liberties Union. liled suit in Contra
Costa County Superior Court seeking to reverse restric-
tions phced on the use of M.i. magazine in lhe district's
high school librarics. Al their l98l Midwintcr Mceting,
the fjoundation trustees voted to contribute $250.00 to
thc plaintiliis as an expression of "deep conccrn wilh the
issues rrised by this inrportant case." (see FTRf Nevs,
Vol. l{). No. I-2).

Sincc then the case of McKuntet et el. v. Mt. Diahlo
L ni/ied Sthool l)l.rrri.'r has been seemingly mired in the
conrplexities ol the lcgal discover_v- procedure. On April
ll. however. rttorneys lbr the plaintiffs liled a lcngthy
Menrorrndum ol Points and Authorities in support ol a

\lotion lor Sunrnrarl Judgment. With thejudicialgears
oncc apuin in motion. the Foundation trustees. at their
Annulrl \'lecling. voted to reaffirrn th€ir support b) con-
lribuling an irdditionrl $250.00 to thc plaintillls. Since
lhe plLiintill.s are linancially backed by the N,ls. Founda-
tion. the Board. decided not to make a more extensive
lll.ir irJl . urlnl lrnent. I hc lru.Lcc:\ wcrc un:rnim.rr.r.
however. in recognizing the importance of the issue in-
volved and Board Vice President Henry Kaulman com-
plirncnted the ACLU attorneys lbr presenting a "model
rLrgument" on a diflicult lcgal issue.

Thlt issue cenlers about the restricled use of school
librtry nratcrirls rather lhrn their outright rentoval. In
Junc. 1980, alter prrentalcomplaints that M.r. undcrcuts
trrditional values and promotes "immoral lifestyles,"
the bonrd decided to require written purental and
tcacher permission for any student to use the publica-
tion. In response to the legrl action. on October 10,
1980. the policy was amended to €xempt students over
thc irgc oi eightcen from thc restfictions and to permit
teiichers to use excerpts ilnd iLrlicles from the maguzine
\\'ithoul parental permission.

The plaintiil.s rrguc that the restrictions have in prac-
tice amountcd to an unconstitutional ban on thc maga-
zine: thlt it is a violation of plaintiffs' constitutional
rights l'or the board to delcgate to parents the right to
censor the school reading of students; and that the
board's policy regarding challenged materials is un-
constitutional bccause it lacks specilic criteria and regu-
ltr proceoures.

Dallas Librarian Victorious Against Texas
Texbook Selection Law

As previously reported, on Au€rust 5. I982. Dallas 1i-

brarian Pamela Bonnell. who was also the representativc
ol'the ALA Intellccturl Freedom Round Table to the
Frccdom to Read Foundation Board and is now Vice
President / P residen t-elect of the Round Tablc. filed suit
against the Texas school textbook selcqtion lau. uhich
pernlitted citizen participltion in objecting to the selec-
tion ol textbooks but preventljd a citizen front advocat-
ing the selection oI a textbook (see FfRI'Nel1,.r, Vol. II,
No. 4). With the passage this spring of a law sponsored
b) Texas Stlte Senator Ra) Farabee and the adoption
ol new proccdures by the Slate Textbook Committee.
the goals of Ms. Bonnell's suit rvere achieved. At the
Annual Meeting of the I-oundation trustees, Ms. []on-
nell announced that her action had been dropped and
that $125.00 in surplus funds qoilected in her support
would be donated to the Foundation. The trustees
thanked Ms. Bonneil for her gencrous donation and ex-
lcndcLl c,,'r!:r:|lL,lJllon\ .,n her imporl.rnl r ictorl

Nominations for Freedom lo Read Foundalion
Board ot Trustees

Non]inalions for candidates to run in the 1984

clcction for the Board o[ Trustecs ol the Frcedorn

to Read Foundation are no\! being acccpted.

l-ive vancrncies on the Board o{ l"rustees will be

lilled in the election to be held May l-June l.
1984. Nominations should be senl to:

Russell Sh ank
U niversity of California Librar,v-

Los A ngeles, CA 90024

Scrving with Mr. Shank on the Nominating Conr-
mittec are Dorothy M. Broderick,6 Golden Acres,

Cottondale, AL 35,1531 and Ella G. Yates. P.O.

Box 18529. Seattle, Washington 981 I8.


